DE-ICING

esco
De-icing Salt

✓ High efficiency
✓ Free-flowing
✓

properties
Controlled quality

Rock salt

Field of application
esco de-icing salt is used as road salt to remove
snow and ice and is suitable for public and private
use.

High content of thawing substance

Product

Solubility almost 100 %

esco de-icing salt is a particularly eﬀective mixture of fine and crude salt crystals, as called for
by the appropriates guidelines. Whereas the fine
crystals have an immediate thaw eﬀect, the cruder crystals ensure the required delayed action in
the event of thicker layer of ice and snow.

For long-time storage

Ideal grain size range

DE-ICING

esco
De-icing Salt
Rock salt

Product range
Packaging size:

3 kg bag
(285 x 3 kg
per pallet)
10 kg bag
(84 x 10 kg
per pallet)
25 kg bag
(40 x 25 kg
per pallet)
50 kg bag
(21 x 50 kg
per pallet)
1,000 kg Big Bag
Bulk

Type of packaging: PE bag
Grain size:

GTIN:

Product quality

as per TL-Streu
(German technical
regulation on
gritting agents)
3 kg:
4003885006309
10 kg:
4003885006002
25 kg:
4003885134101
50 kg:
4003885135108

We would be happy to provide you
with a sample.
For more information on this and other
products, please do not hesitate to
contact us.

esco de-icing salt is a mined
product from rock salt deposits
that were formed around 200
million years ago in the Zechstein sea, and features a naturally high proportion of sodium
chloride (around 99 %). This and
its pure white colour make esco
de-icing salt a first-class quality product providing an excellent thaw eﬀect. The deposits
esco is exploiting are located
in Northern Germany, and our

production facilities are among
the most state-of-the-art of
their kind in Europe. All of them
hold valid certification to EN ISO
9001.
Service
We offer our customers firstclass service, guaranteed consistently high product quality and very reliable deliveries
across the whole of Europe
thanks to highly effective logistics.

esco – european salt company GmbH & Co. KG
Landschaftstraße 1
30159 Hannover, Germany

Phone: +49 511 85030-0
Fax: +49 511 85030-131

info@esco-salt.com
www.esco-salt.com
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